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Faren Breaks Wrist
Jack Faren, halfback on the 

Tartar grid varsity, went through 
the roc'cnt season without serious 
injury only to fracture his left 
wrist" last week In an off-thc- 
gridiron accident.

The injury Is not expected to 
hurt his chances for next year's 
competition.

Golfer to Move
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sloppy.*2224 

Gra mercy Avenue, widely-known 
'In Southern California golfing 
circles, will soon move into their] 
new home in Kettler Knolls.

Tartar Cagers Upset 
Wilson Team 42-34

SET-UP 

FOR FUN
Enjoy your leisure 

hours by bowling! A 

relaxing game of ten 

pins steadies, the 

nerves ..... helps 

keep you physically 

fit. Refreshments are 

served.

TORRANCE 
BOWL

1953 Carson . 

Torrance 7413

Fast Start Wins 
For L.B. Wilson 
B Team 44-38

Paced by the quiclt, lethal eye 
of Guard Dan Becker, the Long 
Beach WDspn B quintet out- 
scored the Tarbabes 44-38 Tues- 
dijiy afternoon on tho Wilson 
floor. . \

Tor-ranee's Tarbabes allowed 
i Wilson to*gaTrran~ea'rTy~12'-poirit 

d which proved enough for 
toi-y. Score at the end of the 
<t quarter favored the Long 

Beachmen 15 to 3.
After that, Coacli Eddie Cole's 

men solved the Bruinbabe de 
fense and out scored Wilson 35 to 
29 But the local.savvy came too 
little and too late.

High point roan for the local 
B squad was .Tommy Giatras 
who meshed three field goals 
and 5 free tosses for 11 points. 
Torr. Bee! (38) Wilson Bees (44) 

Gialrls, 11 F Kountrc..', 7 
Carlylir 8 F Gcyt'r, 12 
Burmi, T. C BJorlaiul. 6.

EC Gridders 
Make League 
All-star Team

Four members of the 1949 
Warrior football team were 
named to the All-Metropolitan 
Conference football team as-the 
result of votes cast by members 
of the various Metro conference 
teams. *

Socko Torres and Hal Rhine 
were both named on the first 
team. Torres was El Camino's 
leading scorer, and took back, 
field honors at right half, while 
Hal Rhine shone at right guard,
Rhine. - hold-over from the

Varsity Dumps 
Talented L.B. 
Cage Quintet

Toil

day

High School's sleep- 
giant varsity basketball 
awoke with a roar Tiles 

afternoon to whip a highly-1 
favored Long'Beach Wilson quin 
tet 42-3-1. The Tartars, after be- 
ing held to a 6-6 standoff dur- 

g the first quarter, broke into 
the lead in the second period and

headed.
play

LEFTY SCIIOLL
. In Scoring Position

CandD Cagers 
Score Victory 
in Double Header

outstanding "47" Warrior eleven, j games, 
Jack Chronister Jim

Scars were both -named to the 
second team, edged out for first 
string by -Nick Sadd of East Los 
Angeles; and Oosimp Cutrl of 
San Diego. Chronister, roving 
center. was\ » '  "Id-over from 
last yeaj's team.

They're Sensational!

JALOPY RACES!
Thrill*   Spills   Chills 

Ultra Spectacular, Pus
Sunday, 2 P.M.

Time Trials   Noon
GENERAL ADMISSION 11.00

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
I74TH AND VERMONT   SARDENA

Torrance High School's C anc 
i teams, "hot," in early season

continued their res 
tive winning ways under
guidance of Coach Re^ Welch 
Tuesday afternoon by whipping

both 
ader" played on tlr

Rosemead 
"double h< 
local floor.

Paced by Center Jack O'Cain 
who looped 9 points through .t]i 
loop, the Ccea swamped the 
Rosemead opponents 27-10. 
tight   Cee defense kept ' Rose 
mead stymied at mid-.eouri 
during virtually the e'ntiro 
match-

In the Dee game, eight locals 
contributed to tho scoring which 
licked Rosemead's Dees 29 to 21 
Substitute Forward Bryant was 
high man with seven points.

In its last game .before Chi 
 mas vacation the Tartar varsity 
basketball fcam will, meet the 
Spanish American Institute on 
the local floor.

It's the one fine car in the 
low-price field

you'll n»d laid  »> Hull lot '50;; > tall ol limi 
Foid'i Iht only low-triad eu »ilti luch lutuiu n 
h.p. V-8 Mfinf.;. liknt sound-conditioned tide 
Itllmr-nMif buiitlful Hun t.lr. And (he 'SO f< 
hip room, more ittouldtr loom thin any other ui In

rd glvii noil tnoii -jjis~;*^ 
Ikilm-pilttlliU. • fT NX

Local GnddersIt's 5O-Ways new

At El Camino
ir ex-Tartar grid-stalwart

among tho 
ootball awards given to 101 Cam 
no College's 1949 grid sqii.nl in 

pecial ceremony at I lie school 
Yiday. Local huskies were Mild 
oettsch, Buddy Licht, Welt Oe- 
nger and Gene Sill-ling.- 
Head Coach Am by .Seljindler 

resented the varsity li-Mei-u, 'Xi 
i all Twenty-one nf the.-,,- ,'iL> 
re eligible to reinrn next year. | 
hose prospers are Hay Carver 
im Charles, niek Coitrite, Ron 
ie Di.xon, D i.-k Bongos 
oettsch, Lie lit, Oefingor 
,arry Oien, Gene I'eter 
jn, Paul Held, Don Rcnke, Jim 
oars, Marlin Olson, Stir 
ng, .lolmny Wa>,h, Don Young 
ion Davis, Herscholl Dean, Urn 
irli and lion Klirilnlf. tiraitllal

I lliioy. Hob lioading, Iliil 
Jail .lack liay, 1'Yed Spring

 hid il you f»id Dulii'i i>d In ttn "l»l" ol Ihli 
ucilini 11M fold, ful Int imooln "Mid Ship" Hi on Foid'i 
tump  mini IP.mi.... lul K% IIIMI tlopi «llh I Old I Kin|- 
Sin Bukil. Vn, dim i 'SO Fold ind wu'll ui iriwf oid'i Ihi

in your firfura...witli a futur» built in of your

FORD DEALER'S

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
I420CABRILLOAVE TORRANCE 137

by the SI ell!. 
II Wernolt, w

13 points, and Dick Carrow, who 
bucketed J1 'markers from his

jard position, the Tartars ea-
?rs hit the win column for (he
rst time this season.
For Coach Cliff Greybehl's 

men. victory over the perennially 
powerful Long Beach crew fur 
nished encouraging mental am 
munition for over the Christmas 
holiday. The varsity meets Lom- 
ita's Narbonne High cagers first 
crack after the Yule recess.

Although seven Tartars con 
tributed to Tuesday's upset, it 
was the upsurge ol Mr Big  
Wernett  and Mr- Little  Ca 
row that put the victory hand 
writing on the wall.

Carrow, first Tartar to consis 
tently solve.' the Bruin defens 
looped two field goals and fou 

I free throws through the mesh 
to spark the locals to an 
17 lead at halftime. He was i 
terially aided in this" dcpartm 
by Aramis Dandoy, who scored 
all six of his points in the first 
half.

The Tartars emerged from 
Greybehl schooling session
halftime protecting a slendei 
one-point lead. But Wernett 
found the range, 
kept clicking.

And that, friends, was the 
long and short of it.

(42),

Kulp. 0
Kifoicr, 4
McirKuli, 4

B   Scholt 2

Baron Stars 
As Tarbabes 
Whip Saints

With Center Bill Baron spark 
ng the locals, Torrance High 
School's Tarbabes eutclassed a 
inappy B squad from Saint Mon- 
ca, 49-33, Friday afternoon on 
he local hardwood.

Baron, who, was held to two 
'ield goals during the first half, 
erupted for 16 points in the sec- 
>nd canto to roll up 20 markers 
icfore the final whistle had 
iouhded. ..

With Tom Claires, Rip Car- 
isle, Johnny Kulp and Baron

working smoothly behind the set-

IN THE CLEAR . . . Aramls Dandoy (4) breaks free for a clear shot at the basket hi Fr|. 
day's game aguinst Saint Monica. The Tartars lost that contest but came back to win Tues 
day's match, upsetting a highly favored Wilson quintet.

SCRAPPY TEAMS CLASH TONIGHT, 
TOMORROW IN TOUCH BOWL 1 GAME

Jalopy Pilots Set  
Wlldand-woolly Jalopy pilots 

Invade Cm-roll Speedway, Oar- 
denn, fui- another thrilling pi^fc 
grnin or :icl Ion-packed raciB 
Sunday nftiTniion, officials an 
nounced (hi* week. First-event 
la flagged al 2:30 p.m. follow- 
Ing the time trial!! at 12:30 p.m.

ENJOV
CLEANER 

PURER
HOT WATER
\ FOR EVERY 
O HOMEUSf!

"Packafl«i-ln-OI<m!'hot water—T 
•11 you need-sparkling clean M 
Mie source itself.

NO KlUTINOI NO CORROMN6I

The Permaila, Water Heater) 
:orrode. Whyf

Now it's the "Touch Bowl-" und 
Starting this evening and con-t(-j recn , 

tinuing tomorrow night undoi
the lights at the Torrance High 
ichool stadium s i x scrappy, 

quick-breaking touchball teams 
will compete for the distinction 
which goes with being t h i 
champ of the junior and midget 
division in the Y.M.C.A. City 
sponsored touchball league.

ore than 300 boys, divided 
eight-man teams have been 

battling it out since October. To 
day's and tomorrow's action will 
constitute the "payoff" playoff. 

Admission is free. 
Games tonight start at 6 p.m. 

nd will constitute the semi-fin 
als of the midget division, com 
posed of boys 11 years old or

First game will see the^decmed most worthy by the Y's 
meet Pueblo; Green II Boys' Work Committee. John 

Melville of the Boosters will pre 
sent the award.

All. told it adds up to two eve 
nings of exciting touchball the 
semi-finals this evening at 6 p.m- 
and the finals tomorrow evening 
starting at 7 p.m.

And that free admission Is 
hard to beat.

Redondo Team 
Edges Docs 
by 26-24 Nod

Don Merrill led the Redondo 
Sea Food entry in the City Bas 
ketball League to a 26-24 win 
over the Harbor Hospital Docs | 
Wednesday night by looping in 
'ight points. High point man foi 
he medicos was Don Moss who 

oulscored Merrill by two points 
In other City League garner 

ilaycd Wednenday night, Harry' 
 heodosis swished 13 points' 
hrough the hiesh to lead the, 
Columbia quintet to a narrow 
14-33 win over Lovelady Hard 

The game was_ decided in 
overtime play.

With Forward Glen Kirkulff 
ucketing 18 points-, the-Waltei 
lusiness Association, five swamp 

Market 41-
20. Gil Avalos was big man for 

team with nine

(24)

will meet Walteria in the'second
contest. The Greens are coached 
by Paul Chenova;, Pueblo, by 
Hank Comu;' Greens II by Van 
Vanderpool; Walteria bj> Bob 
Sleeth.

Tomorrow night, starting at 7 
p.m., the Streaks, coached by 
Marvin Goettsch, will meet Hank 
Moon's Pueblo powerhouse for 
the junior division crown- Junior 
division players are between the 
ages of 11 and 14.

Following the junior division 
playoff on the double header

'ill be the playoff between to 
night's winners in the midget 
division.

Officials for the important ser-
is Will be Coaches' Eddie Cole.
Ifff Greybehl and Rex Welch of 

Torrance High School. Tartar
 arsltymen will serve in other
ifficiating capacities.

Following the games tomorrow 
evening, trophies will be award 
ed to the winning teams, togeth-
r with Individual awards of tro- 

p'hies for sportsmanship. Too, 
the Torrance Sports .Boosters 
have purchased a $71,50 wrist 
watch which will be awarded to. 
a Y.M.C.A. volunteer workei

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING
1418 MARCELINA 
  TORRANCE

Open Now! SENSATIONAL

MODEL HOME
at 1917 West 154th Street

I) BEDROOM
(Garage & 

Drive

Fully 
Financed 
on Your 

Level Lot
55,975

*LSO
2 Bedrooms, $3250   3

DUPLEX, $7,975 
Including Picture Wlndi 
Tile   Plaiti

Gl FINANCED.

is, Garage, 16975 
LEX, >11,475 
loor Funnaco  

id Wall   Oak Floor! aVd many 
ALL FHA APPROVED   100%

All) all In
iry 1si

approxlr,

SEE
US

TODAY!
LKO J.

IS630 Genshaw Blvd., Gardena 
Menlo 45644 Eves. (Reverse Charges) MEnlo 46764

LUMBER
FULL IINE OF

Plaster Materials   Celotex - Cement
Wall Board - Wood & Composition Shingles

Clay Products

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884-1885


